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AT A REmom NUMBER OF 5.3 x 106 
By Stanleg E. Spooner and Robert L. Woods 
The pressure distributions over the drooped-nose f l a p  of a 
42O sweptback wbg having circulm-arc  a i r foi l   sect ions  and equipped 
with half-span t ra i l ing-edge   sp l i t  flaps have been investigated in the 
Langley 19-foot pressure tunnel. m e  wing had an aspec t  ra t io  of 3.94 
and a . t a p e r  r a t i o  of 0.623. The pressure lneasuremsnts we e made f o r  
several  angles of at tack a t  a Reynolds number of 5.3 x 10 and a Pllach 
number of 0 . n .  The effects of the deflection and span of the drooped- 
nose f l a p  and the effects of ep l i t  tmi l ing-edge  Plays on the pressures 
over the drooped-nose f h p  w e r e  determFned. 
The maximum values of pressure  coefficient w e r e  measured at  the 
inboard end of tlze drooped-nose flag; whereas, on the remaining portlon 
o r  t he   f l ap  where considerable crosa flow existed, large pressure peaks 
were not measured. At angles of a t tack  mar maximum l i f t  t he  center of 
load on the f l a p  shifted lllsskedly inboard. 
The normal-force and hinge-moment coeff ic ients  of the nose f l ap  
increased almost linearly with angle of a t tack  and decreased lfnearly 
w i t h  increased  nose-flap  deflection  for angles of attack below those a t  
which f l o w  separation occurred. The angle of a t tack  a t  which separation 
occurred increased with increased nose deflection. mimum values of 
the drooped-nose-flap normal-force and hfnge-moment coeff ic ients  of 2.1 
and 1.2, respectively, were obtained. The a f f e c t  of variatian in the 
drooped-nose-flap span on the maximum value3 of the coefficients was 
small, whereaa removal of the s p l i t   f l a p s  reduced the maximum values 
about 0.2. 
The use of wings incorporating thin, circ-*-arc airfoil .  aections 
in  superaonic  aircraft  design has resul ted Fn a need f o r  h igh- l i f t  
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and stall-control devices i n  order to provide acceptable take-off and 
landing characterist ics.  One of several  proposed devices consists of a 
rotatable o r  drooped leading edge. Although there i s  a Uni t ed  amount 
of two-dimensional data available concerning the aerodynamic forces and 
molnants act ing on the drooped-nose f l ap  of sharp-edge a i r fo i l  s ec t ions  
(reference l), l i t t l e  is  known about the three-dlmensimal character- 
i s t i c s  of such a device when used ozl a sweptback wing. Pressure- 
dis t r ibut ion measurements have, theref  ore, been made over the drooped 
leading edge of a 42O sweptback wing havirig circular-arc airfoil sectione. 
The basic  character is t ics  of this wing are given in reference 2. 
The e f fec t s  of variat ion in deflection and span of the drooped 
leading edge together with the effects of t r a i l i ng -edge  s p l i t   f l a p s  wem 
determined. The investigation WELE conducted in  the Tannl_Fly 19-f oot 
pressure tunnel a t  a Reynolds number of apgroximately 5.3 X 10 a 
Mach number of 0.U. 
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SYMBOLS 
cL 
P 
pR 
cNf 
% 
cnf 
C 
hf 
9 
S 
pressure coefficient (" 3 
resultant pressure coefficient 
drooped-nose-flap normal-force 
drooped-nose-f lap hinge-moment 
drooped-nom-flap section normal-force coefficient, positive 
drooped-noae-flap section hinge-moment coefficient,  posit ive 
when leading edge tends to   de f l ec t  upward 
free-stream dynamic pressure 
wlng araa 
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orifice preeeure 
free-strean static pressure 
semispan of. wing, normal to plane of symmtry 
l o c a l  chord of drooped-nose f lap,  normal t o  hinge line 
m8n chord of drooped-nose flap, norEd. to hinge llne 
root-mean-square chord of drooped-nose flas, normal t o  hinge 1% 
span of drooped-nose f l a p ,  measured along hinge line 
spanwise coordinate, measured fram inboard end of drooped-nose 
f l a p  d a g  hinge lfne 
chordwise coordinate, measured from and normal t o  hinge line 
chordwise center of pressure of droqped-nose f lap ,  measured from 
leaaFng edge normal t o  hinge lFne - 
angle o f  at tack of wing chord, degrees 
deflection of drooped-nose f lap,  degrees 
The principal  dimensions of the model are shown in figure 1. The 
wing was of so l id  steel constructian and is described in detail in 
reference 2. It had an aqec t  r a t i o  of 3.94 and a r a t f o  of t i p  chord to  
root chord of 0.625. A s t r a igh t  line connecting the leading edge of the 
root and theo re t i ca l  t i p  chords was swept back 42.05'.  The a i r f o i l  
sectiona were symmetrical c i rcu lar  arcs which, taken normal to the l ine  
of maximum thickness, had a maximum thiclmess of 10 percent of ttg ohord 
at  the root  and 6.4 percent of ' the chord a t  the  t ip .  Pa ra l l e l  to the 
plane of symmetry the maximum thiclmess was 7.9 percent of the chord a t  
the root and 5.2 percent of the chord a t  the tip. 
The drooped nose was  hinged on the -lower surface and had a chord 
of approximately 18.4 percent af the w i n g  chord measured parallel to 
the plane of symmetry. T K O  drooped-nose-flap spans were tested: one 
covering the outboard 60 percent of the wing semispan and the other, the 
outboard 75 percent. The drooped-nose f l a p  was so cansjxucted as to 
provide deflectimB of Oo, ZOO, 30°, and bo. 
The t ra i l ing-edge  spl i t   f laps  were 20 percent of the whg chord and 
were deflected 60°. They covered the inboard 50 percent of the wing 
semispa. 
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Flush static preemre orif icea were installed in t he  drooped nose 
at f i v e  spanwise statims as shown in, figure 2. Chordwise, there were 
normally nine upper-muface and three lower-surface orifices, the loca- 
t ions of which may be determined from the pressure-distribution diagrams. 
The tubing connecting the or i f i ce s  in the model t o  the measuring appa- 
ra tus  was installed in a manner such tha t  it interfered  with  neither  the 
dis t r ibut ion nor  the measuremnt of the forces. The pressures over the 
drooped-nose f l a p  were measured on a multiple-tube manometer and were  
photogmphiceJ2.y recorded f o r  several angles of sttack. In addi t ion to  
the pressure lnsasurements, force meamentents of the lift were made f o r  
the vEtrioue model configurations. For the majority of the tests the wing 
was equipped w i t h  the s p l i t  f l a p s .  The d a t ~  have been corrected for  air- 
stream misalfnement, model blocking, support tare, asB jet-boundary effects. 
The tests were conducted in the Lan ey 19-foot preseure tunnel a t a  
Reynolds number of approximately 5.3 x 10 % asd a B c h  nuniber of about 0. II. 
The l i f t  curves f o r  the various ccmfiguratims tested are presented 
in figure 3. Representative chordwise pressure distributions are presented 
in  f igures  4 t o  6. For the undeflected-nose-flap configuration (fig. 4(a)) 
separated flow over the nose section is indicated bg the f l a t  tops of th 
pressure-distribution diagram throughout the angle-of-attack range. With 
the nose f lap def lected the nraxim negative va luea  of pressure coefficient 
occurred a t  the inboard e d s  of both the short- and long-span drooped nosea. 
The pressure coefficients increaaed with angle of at tack and decreased 
with increased nose deflection. mgher values were ob tabed  fo r  t h e  lang- 
s p m  nose-flap C o n f i ~ t i O n E l  than for  the  short-span nose-flap configu- 
ra t ias .  A wing of plan form similar t o  that used in the present t e s t s  
but with NACA &-series a i d o i l   s e c t i o n  and a round-nose, extensibla 
leading-edge f l a p  gave somewhat higher maximum values of pressure coef" 
ficient (reference 3 ) .  
The stall studies presented in figure 7 amear t o  correlate  w e l l  with 
the pressure-distribution dim of figure 4(c). For moderate and high 
angles of attack, considerable cross flow on the &rooped-nose f l a p  was 
avident, except a t  the inb- end where the flow was straight back. Th3 
highest negative preesure peaks were measured at the inboard end of the 
&ooped-nose f lap,  whereas over the areas with cross flow larw negative 
prensure peaks were not obtained. These peaks a t  the inboaxd end were  
somewhat higher than those obtained in two-dimensional tests  (reference l ) 
even though lower peaks would be expectsd for the meptback wI3g. A t  
the high angles of at tack areas of separated flow on the drooped-nose f l ap  
occurred on the outboard portion of the f lap and moved inboard w i t h  
increasing angle of attack. This i s  shown by the  stall studies and veri- 
f i e d  by the  pressure-distribution diagram. 
The chordwise center of pressure at various angles of at tack is 
shown i n  figure 4(c) for ths short-span drooped-nose f lap.  The center of 
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pressure a t  each of the spanwise s ta t ions moved forward with angle of 
a t t a c k   u n t i l  at moderate t o  high angles it remained appraximately 
conatant a t  Ebmt 45 percent of the nose-flap chorl behind the laadlng 
edge. Yeither the removal OF the epl i t  f laps  nor  the change to khe 
longer span no88 f l a p  had a w  appreciable effect un the center-of- 
pressure locations. -4lthough the canters of pressure are preaoated only  
f o r  one canfigwation, they are repreeentativr alp the other conf'igurationa. 
The-aectian normal-force and hinga-nomnt coefflcients are presented 
in  tabls T f o r  a l l  of .$he configurations investigated. The chord-force 
coePficients a r e  not preaented but were determi3ed for sevBral cmes and 
round t o  average about 5 percoat of the corresponrlFng normal-force 
coefffcients. The spmxLse loading 3n thrr drooped-nose Flap is gLw311 in 
f igurea  8 t o  10 for aevard configurations. In generd., .tt can bo aeon 
khat from low t3 noderate angles oP at tack Lhe center Df load w a a  ahiftad 
qutboard slightly; whereas, at  angles of attack near those for maximum 
lift, stalling on the outer  portio^ oP the nose-flap span caused the 
canter 0-P load t o  bs shif ted wkedl j r  t o  the Inboard portion. Th4 
removal aY t he   hq - span   t r a i l i ng - sdge   sp l i t   f l aps  caused the center of 
load t o  bs shifted somewhat outboard. 
The sp&nwTse loading6 were mechanically integrated. t o  determina the 
drooped-nose-flap normal-force and hinge-momsnt coefficients which am 
prsaented in figures EL t o  13. T'tm Porce and monant coafficlante for t& 
nose-flap-deflected conditions increased d m a t  I fnewly m 3 t h  am3 of 
attstck up t o  a@Lee at which mparation ocmmad. For the un&e.floctsd 
cmdi  t l o a  (6f = oO) % and  ch  remained app-ox-te- constant due 
to separation which began a t  low angles of attack. The values OF % 
and %, a t  a given angle of at tack below that at which separation 
occurred, clecreased proportionally with incrosse in nose-flap defl3CtiOn 
f o r  the ranga Investigated; The angle of a t tack at  which separa t im 
occurred was increased d-th Increased nose-flap dePlectian. 
Although the. drooped-nom-flap norma,l-force.and hinge-momnt 
coefficients increased more rapidly with an0 of attack f o r  the Img- 
opan drooped-nose f l ap  tha? f o r  the shor t -opa   f lap  
the mxlmum forces and of the long-span flap were 
lower a n a s  of at tack slld ware appmx-llllste~ equal t o  those or the  short- 
span flap. These mluea w w e  about 2.1 and 1.2, respectively, f o r  tha 
normal-force and hinge-ament coefficisntt?. The maximum normal-force 
Coefficients of the drooped-nom f l a p  were onlg about 60 percent as Large 
93 those obtained on the extensible leading-adge f l a p  of referencs 3. 
The e f fec t  of the half-apan t-railing-edgs s p l i t  f laps  ma;^ 3e see,? 
i n  f igu re  13.  A t  a gLv3n angla oP at tack removal of t h e  s p l i t  flaps 
reduce&  the  droopd-nose-f lap normal-f orce and hinga-mowrt  coefficients 
by increments of approximately 0.4 and 0.3, respectivsly, f o r  the range 
of line- m i s t i o n  with angl.3 of attack. A t  h e  higher snglsa of atback 
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the d u e s  of % and ch f o r  the configuat ion  0 .6~spa.11 drooped-nose 
f l a p  and 6f = 30' were reduced about 0.2 by removal of the  sp l i t  f l aps .  
b 
2 
t 
CONCLUDING l3E2WKS 
The results of an investigation of the pressure distribution o n r  
the drooped-nose f l a p  of a sweptback w i n g  incorporating circular-arc 
a i r fo i l   s ec t ions  and equipped with  half-span  trail ing-edge  spli t   f laps 
indicate that large negative pressure peaks are not obtained where crosa 
flow on the f l a p  i s  evident. The &mum value of pressure coefficient 
was obtained a t  the inboard end of the drooped-nose f l a p  where no cross 
flow was present. A t  angles of a t tack  in  the  v ic in iw of the m ~ u c i m u m  
l i f t  the loading on the droop&L-nose f k p  shif ted markedly toward the 
fnboard end. 
The drooped-nose-flap normal-force and hinge-momnt coefficients 
increased almost linearly with angle of a t tack and decreased proportion- 
ally with increase In nose deflection  for  angles of attack below those a t  
which Plow sepazation oecurred. The angle OP attack a t  which separation 
occurred w a s  increased with increased nose-flap deflection. The maxi- 
mum valuea of drooped-nose-flap normal-force and hinge-moment coef f ic ienb  
obtained were approximately 2.1 and 1.2, respectively, and were not 
appreciably af'fected by the nose-flap span. 
Removal of the   sp l i t  flaps reduced the drooped-nose-flap normal- 
force and hinge-mmnt coefficients by 0.4 and 0.3, respectively, f o r  the 
range of l inear  var ia t ion  with an& of attack. At higher angles of 
attack, however, the values were reduced about 0.2. 
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Table I.- Concluded. 
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Figure 1.- Geometry of wing. All dimensions in inches. 
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Figure 2.- Spanwise location of pressure orifices. 
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Mgure 3.- Lift characteristics of 42' sweptback wing. 0 .
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Figure 4.- Pressure distribution over O . S ~ - s p a n  drooped nose. Half-span b 
split flaps deflected SOo. 
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Figure 4. - Continued. 
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Figure 4.- Concluded. 
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Figure 5.- Pressure distribution over 0.752- span drooped nose. 6 = 30';b 
half-span split flaps deflected SOo. 
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Figure 6. - Pressure distribution over 0.60"span drooped nose. 6 = 30';b 
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Figure 7.- Stal l ing characteristics of wing. af = 30'; bf = O.S$ ; 0.54 
. split flaps deflected 60'. 
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Figure 8.- Spanwise variation of drooped-nose normal-force and hinge-moment 
coefficients. 0.60-span drooped nose; half-span split flaps deflected 60'.b 
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Figure 8.- Continued. 
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Figure 8.- Continued. 
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Figure 8. - Concluded. 
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Figure 9.- Spanwise variation of drooped-nose normal-force and hinge-moment 
coefficients. 0.75”span drooped nose; 6f = 30’; half-span split flaps deflected 
60’. 
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Figure 10.- Spanwise variation of drooped-nose normal-force and hinge-moment 
coefficients. 0.60" span drooped nose; 6f = 30'; split flaps off. b 2 
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Flgure 11.- Variation of drooped-nose normal-force and hinge-moment 
b 
coefficients with angle of attack. 0.605- span drooped nose; half-span 
split flaps deflected 600. 
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Figme 12.- Variation of drooped-nose normal-force and hinge-moment 
coefficients with angle of attack. 0.752 - span drooped nose; half-span 
split flaps deflected 60'.
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Figure 13.- Effect of half-span split flaps deflected SO0 on the va??htiOn Of 
drooped-nose normal-force and hinge-moment CoefEicientS with angle of 
attack. 0.0& span drooped nose. 2 
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